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XL Construction Appoints Elly Hoever as Vice
President of Finance

MILPITAS, Calif., August 29, 2022 – XL Construction, a leading Northern
California builder,  announced it has appointed Elly Hoever as vice president of
finance.

In her role, Hoever will lead the company’s finance and accounting departments,
working in collaboration with XL Chief Financial Officer Tom Humbert. She will be
responsible for overseeing all of the company’s accounting transactions and
financial reporting, analyzing quarterly and annual results and acting as an
advisor for the senior management team.

Previously, Hoever was the CFO at Sabor Farms, where she led key
improvement initiatives including the design and implementation of automated
sales processes for the company. During her career, she has also worked as a
financial controller at Automated Technologies and spent 14 years at Driscoll
Strawberry in various positions including director and vice president, finance;
interim CFO; and vice president, corporate treasurer.

“We’re fortunate to have Elly join us. Her previous financial management experience at large companies
augments our already strong accounting team and enables us to continue expanding our financial reporting
capabilities as XL continues to grow,” said Humbert.

Hoever has a Bachelor of Science degree in business with a focus in accounting from Virginia Tech. She holds
an active Certified Treasury Professional (CTP) license and previously held a California Certified Public
Accountant (CPA) license.

She has been active in various professional affiliations and community organizations which include speaking at
Association for Financial Professionals (AFP) conferences and serving as chair of the finance committee with the
YMCA – Central Branch’s board of managers.

About XL Construction

XL Construction is a leading general contractor whose mission is to “build to improve lives.” XL partners with
today’s leaders in life sciences, advanced technology, corporate office, civic, healthcare and education to create
places that make its communities better. The company’s focus and passion for team success has earned it a
network of great partners and a reputation for putting people first. XL Construction is consistently ranked
among the top general contractors in Northern California. In 2020, the company was named ENR California’s
2020 Contractor of the Year and the #1 Best Place to Work in the Bay Area.
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